In order to achieve very strong inter-ballistic requirements, a unusual free standing rocket motor propellant grain was designed, with variable channel diameter. Due to its very high length, it was expected for the grain to be exposed to dangerous combination of different loads during the design phase. Structural analysis of viscoelastic propellant grain is always very complex and it differs substantially from an elastic analysis, because the propellant mechanical properties depend on temperature and strain rate. The most complex case in the analysis occurs when multiple loads operate simultaneously. In this paper, the structural analysis has been done during the initial period of rocket flight, when the grain is under very fast load due to acceleration and at the same time under a slow load due to surface pressure, created as a result of temperature dilatation. In the absence of data on mechanical properties of the new propellant composition, the properties over the whole time-temperature range were estimated comparing by a similar composition that have been completely tested earlier. Using finite element method (ANSYS program) two different design solutions were examined and the more reliable one was adopted.
Nomenclature
-Propellant aging factor η E , η σ ,,η ε -Aging factor for modulus, stress, strain σ m -Tensile strength (Ultimate stress) σ m0 , σ m (t) -Initial strength, Time-dependent strength Introduction ASED on a designing task to develop a rocket motor for a 122 mm artillery rocket with maximum range of 50 km, a very long free standing propellant grain was defined (l≈2200 mm) with circular central channel (Fig.1) .
The basic requirements of internal ballistics demand from the rocket motor designer to find design solutions in order to achieve necessary theoretical thrust distribution, but also to prevent practical occurrence of erosive burning.
For this kind of propellant grain, radial combustion is the only possible type. Furthermore, due to the internal-ballistic request to provide the sufficient value of total impulse, it was also necessary to provide a sufficiently long burning time of the rocket motor. In this way the possibility to make a star shaped channel was eliminated, as well as the burning on the outer side of the grain. Then, the first internal-ballistic problem arised because the burning surface distribution in the hollow tube channel is highly progressive [1, 2] , although approximately neutral burning was required. The second internal-ballistic problem was erosive burning [3] [4] [5] [6] , which almost always occurs in very long propellant grains. Finally, a unusual propellant grain design is proposed (Fig.1) , with variable channel diameter that should solve both problems of internal ballistics. This very long propellant grain design has opened a problem of its structural resistance upon the effects of different types of loads and very high risk of grain failure [7] [8] [9] . The structural analysis showed that successful realization of structural reliability is probably much more complex than the achievement of internal ballistics requirements.
Structural analysis of a viscoelastic body, like propellant grain, is quite complex, and its end result, which is reflected through the safety factor (margin of safety) or probability of grain failure is usually less reliable than the result of an elastic analysis. Free standing propellant grain is exposed to various loads, such as due to extended polymerization, due to temperature dilatation and surface pressure on the grain joints with supporting elements in the rocket motor chamber, due to transportation and handling, and finally due to working pressure and rocket acceleration. Mechanical properties of viscoelastic rocket propellant strongly depend on temperature and strain rate [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . There are various methods for analysis that use some mathematical transformation, that allow to a structural analyst to resolve the problem in a similar way as for the elastic body [12] [13] [14] . However, such structural analysis procedure applies only if it is possible to express the stress and strain fields due to some external load in closed mathematical form [7, 9, 15, 16] . However, usually only a quasi-elastic analysis is made, which differs from the elastic analysis only because it includes the temperature and strain rate dependence of the mechanical properties of the propellant as well as the stress field in the propellant grain [8, 9] .
More complex is structural analysis when the propellant grain is at the same time under two or more loads that act by different rates. This leads to different strain rates in the grain. Since the mechanical properties of viscoelastic bodies depend on the strain rate, they will differ in the case of each individual load. For example, tensile strength in the case of acceleration load is different than tensile strength of the propellant in the case of temperature load.
This can be easily understood if the loads act at various time intervals. But if the loads are acting at the same time, it is not possible to define the equivalent value of the ultimate propellant mechanical properties and it is necessary to make a satisfactory model for the analysis. This model has not been explicitly discussed in literature, although there are recommendations for its solution [7, 9] , similar to the model for the analysis of cumulative damage [17, 18] , which relies on a model for damage in fatigue [19] .
In the case of considered propellant grain, after a period of ignition, when the pressure is stabilized in the whole free volume of the motor chamber, the mechanical impact of pressure on the propellant charge is reduced. Then the second critical stage begins and the slow temperature load acts alongside with very fast acceleration load. The rocket motor designer has estimated that at this stage a critical load appears at the point where support elements touch and pressure the surface of the grain.
This phase is discussed in this paper. Based on the results of structural analysis, among the two proposed design solutions of the propellant grain, the one with higher reliability has been adopted.
Safety factor estimate in the case of multiple loads
In the structural analysis of an elastic body, the values of ultimate mechanical properties (tensile strength and ultimate strain) are nearly constant. Their dependence on temperature and strain rate over the operating range is usually negligible.
Then, the safety factor can be simply represented as the ratio between ultimate strength ( m σ ) and the resulting stress 
In the case of a viscoelastic body, the mechanical properties depend on temperature and strain rate. When different types of external loads act simultaneously upon the body, they produce different stresses, 1 
σ … Different types of loads also produce different strain rates in the viscoelastic body, so the tensile strengths differ. In this case it is not possible to define the equivalent tensile strength, so it is not possible to apply the model for safety factor determination like in the case of an elastic body.
Theoretically, for the linear-viscoelastic material, the mathematical model for the calculation of cumulative damage and service life can be applied. [9, [17] [18] [19] [20] .
According to the Miner's law of cumulative damage [19] applied on rocket propellants [9] , total damage caused by different loads can be displayed by following expression: In this way, the action of each load is considered individually. Total current damage ( D ) actually shows how much of the total capacity of resistance to failure is used up in the moment of multiple loads action. Theoretically, if this value is less than 1, there will be no failure of the body. The safety factor is equal to the reciprocal of the total current damage:
This principle is applied in the analysis in this paper.
The task of propellant grain structural analysis
Based on the internal-ballistic analysis, a very long propellant grain was made ( Fig.1) with high length to diameter ratio ( 2200 mm l > , / 20 L D ≈ ). Due to rather high coefficient of thermal expansion of the composite rocket propellant, the grain length dilatation is very large ( 15mm) l Δ ≈ over the whole temperature range of the rocket motor use (-40, +50 o C). A better view onto the proposed propellant grain design can be seen in Fig.2 where it is shown in a shortened form with two cross-sections lengthwise. A potential problem can occur because it is necessary for the grain to be in stable position in the motor chamber in all conditions before use. The grain should be securely fixed over the whole service life, during handling, transportation and storage. It is necessary to prevent any possibility of the grain displacement, regardless the change in its length due to outside temperature and to avoid high stresses of the grain that could lead to its failure.
Rocket motor designer has suggested that the right front side of the grain should rely onto the compensator of temperature dilatation (Pos. 2) on the back side of the motor, near the nozzle. This compensator is designed to have a sufficient flexibility to accept major changes in the grain length.
In Fig.2 there is a design solution where the left front side of the propellant grain is relied onto the flange (Pos.1). From the point of production, this solution is probably better, but the grain is under higher stresses upon the external loads. Preliminary analysis has shown that it would be possible to change the way of reliance on the left front side of the grain to get an important stress reduction, but that other solution is more complex for production.
If the propellant grain withstands the first pressure peak during the ignition phase, at the beginning of the steady state of motor combustion the impact of pressure onto the stress state in the free standing grain will become negligible [7] [8] [9] .
Then there are two important loads acting onto the grain in the initial phase of the rocket flight.
At first, there is a very slow load due to the temperature dilatation [7] [8] [9] 18 ] that creates high surface pressure in the front sides of the grain. When the rocket motor is at the lower limit temperature in the range (-40 o C), the length of the grain is minimum, and the surface pressure on its front side is small. When the temperature reaches the upper limit (+50 o C), the surface pressure on the front of the grain increases to its maximum.
The second important load is the additional surface pressure due to very fast acceleration load.
These two completely different loads act simultaneously, so it is necessary to apply the presented model of current damage summation. The task of structural analysis was to determine whether the total surface pressure is too large, resulting in possible damage of the propellant. Two possible design solutions were considered and the better one has been chosen.
Experiment
During the internal-ballistic analysis, in the design phase, rocket motor designer usually considers different propellant compositions, as well as possible grain designs in order to achieve proper ballistic properties of the motor.
At this stage, the designer usually does not have any information about the mechanical properties of the propellant, or has only the most basic data obtained by measuring on the tensile tester at standard conditions (+ 20 o C, 50 mm/min) [13, 17] . In the considered case, at his/her own request, the designer has received additional basic data from standard speed tensile tests (50 mm/min) at extreme temperatures (-40 o C, + 50 o C). Uniaxial constant rate tests were done by tensile tester Instron-1122 and the results are presented in Fig.3 .
Standard tensile tests are not sufficient for detailed structural analysis of the grain. In the process of production they are usually used for a quick assessment of the propellant and for comparison with other propellants. Complete mechanical characterization includes a long-term process of tensile tests at a number of different temperature and strain rate test modes [8, 10, 13] in order to determine mechanical properties of the propellant in a wide range of operating conditions.
It is possible to approximately define dependence of the new propellant mechanical properties in all conditions, comparing the results of standard tests with complete results of a similar composite propellant from the MTI database.
The procedure and results of the complete mechanical characterization of the HTPB-based composite propellants from database were shown in the paper [11] . These measurements were carried out all over the temperature range between -60 o C and +50 o C and tensile tester crosshead speeds between 0.2 and 1000 mm/min.
From the papers [11, 22] the following dependencies of the propellant from database were taken: 
Each of these diagrams has been made on the basis of uniaxial tensile tests at more than 100 different test modes. Standard tests (50 mm/min) were done at three different temperatures: (-40, +20, +50 o C), which are equal to three different regimes. When the results are entered into the existing master diagrams of the propellant from database, it is possible to make approximate functional dependencies for the new propellant.
For this propellant there is no data on temperature dependence of temperature shift factor a T (T), but for the similar composite propellant it was assumed that the factor a T (T) has the same distribution like the propellant from database. This assumption is acceptable because the values of a T (T) are very similar for comparable polymer compositions [23] .
The axes of master diagrams are defined in literature [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Reduced time is defined as: Table 2 . Tensile strength is shown in Fig.4 . The initial modulus is shown in Figure 5 : Analogy between the two propellants is less visible in the case of ultimate strain (Fig.6) because dispersion of the points is very large. On the basis of the three measurement points it is not possible to determine the layout of the approximate master curve of the new propellant. 
Analysis

Tensile strengths under the effects of two different loads
This brief preliminary analysis is carried out on the same principle as for the elastic body [8, 9, 16] . Applying some of the known methods of the elastic analysis, such as the finite element method, structural analyst defines potential critical zones in the grain, with the greatest stresses and strains. The essential difference is that the mechanical properties are variable and depend on the load conditions. The first step in the analysis was to determine the strain rates under the effects of two different loads, temperature and acceleration.
Schematic representation of a propellant grain deformation due to the axial acceleration is shown in Fig.7 . (8) the unknown values are radius r and modulus E . The radius value was adopted on the basis of preliminary qualitative analysis, which has shown that the most loaded zone of the grain is at the right end of the propellant grain (Fig.8) at the contact with the compensator of temperature dilatation. . The value of modulus is unknown, it depends on the strain rate, which is also unknown at this stage of analysis.
Splitting the propellant grain into the finite elements is shown in Fig.9 , with special attention to the grain connections to the other elements of the rocket motor on the right side of the grain. The results were obtained using ANSYS software [24] . Two-dimensional analysis was performed. To generate the network, function generator "Curvature Size" was used, which adapts the network to the curvature of the object. The model was defined with the elements in form of rectangles, minimum of 1mm edge, thus achieving optimum in terms of speed and accuracy of analysis. In zones of the propellant grain where the increased stress concentration was expected, the network was further fragmented. When the numerical values are inserted into the expression (12) , excluding the unknown value of the modulus E , it gets the following form:
Based on the value of displacement l Δ (13) and the basic length of propellant grain cm l 220 ≈ , the value of strain can be determined, but again only depending on the modulus. 
The rocket reaches its maximum acceleration approximately in ( 35 ms a t ≈ ). It is assumed that the maximum displacement of the grain due to acceleration is reached approximately at the same time. Dividing the maximum strain with the acceleration time ( a t ) the reference value of the strain rate is obtained: 
The strain rate dependence on modulus (11) is undefined because the propellant modulus is unknown. Otherwise, the value of the modulus as a material property is defined by the approximate expression in Fig. 5 :
Solving the system of equations (15) and (16) 
The strain rate determination under temperature load is not fully reliable. It is usually based on an estimate of the structural analyst. This strain rate is so small that the approximate expressions in the diagrams 4 and 5 give very low values for modulus and tensile strength. Therefore, when such a case occurs and the value of reduced time is unrealistically high, the structural analyst should adopt maximum measured value for the reduced time in the master curve diagrams (Figures 4, 5) [13, 17] , and the appropriate values of the modulus and tensile strength.
In this case, for the maximum temperature (+50 The values of modulus and tensile strength under the acceleration and temperature loads are shown in Tables 3 and  4 , at the three characteristic temperatures (-40, +20, + 50°C).
Based on the values of strain rates and reduced times for the two different loads, the values of modulus were determined by expression (16) while the tensile strength was determined using the approximate expression in Fig.4 :
It is seen in Tables 3 and 4 that the tensile strengths at -40 o C are about 3 times greater than the tensile strengths at + 50 o C, in both cases. In addition, the values of tensile strengths under the two loads differ in almost 100%. In the case of pressure load, this difference may be even greater. In the last columns on the right of both Tables 3 and 4 , there are the values of ultimate strength in the case of pressure load, which is usually accepted to be twice the value of the tensile strength [8, 25] .
Load, damage and safety factor analysis
Using the finite element method, two different design solutions were considered for supporting the propellant grain in the rocket motor chamber. The values of the surface pressure were considered at the propellant grain joints with supporting elements. The first design solution (option 1) is shown in Fig.8 and the critical zone of the grain is marked.
In Fig.10 , the modified design solution of the grain reliance is shown (option 2). The left side of the grain is connected by a threaded joint to the supporting elements. In the second design option, the critical zone with the largest surface pressure is on the right side of the grain, too.
Version No.1 Fig.11 shows the stress distribution along the entire propellant grain. The maximum stress occurs on the right front side of the grain. Table 5 shows the values of the stresses caused by temperature
and acceleration ) (a σ in the critical zone for the option No. 1 (Fig.8) . Comparing the actual stresses with the ultimate pressure stresses, the values of partial current damages due to individual loads are obtained. The total damages at the two extreme temperatures are shown in the last column on the right. The value of the total damage at + 50 o C is considered too high (0,885) and is close to 1. This means that this design solution is near the resistance limit and is not sufficiently reliable.
Version No.2
Fig .12 shows the stress distribution along the modified version of the propellant grain. The maximum stress also occurs on the right front side of the grain, but the stress distribution along the grain is more uniform. Analysis of safety factor (ν ) is made using the model of single "current damages" ( d ) caused by individual loads. Then, individual values of two different current damages were simply summarized to get the total current damage:
Safety factor for this design solution is:
The result obtained in this preliminary analysis indicates that one of the two considered design solutions of the propellant grain support is possible (version 2). In Fig. 12 dark fields along the grain can be seen, which indicate the zones with lower stresses. But it is not enough because the numerical value of the total damage is still high, and the safety factor is not big enough as we would like, due to lack of reliability of this type of analysis.
This means that more detailed analysis is needed. Additional consideration of possible structural changes of the grain in the zones of attachment to the supporting elements of the motor is necessary, as well as a modification of the propellant composition in order to increase the ultimate mechanical properties.
Conclusion
An example of the preliminary structural analysis of a rocket propellant grain in the design phase is presented. Special characteristics of the analysis are presented, based on the viscoelastic nature of the rocket propellant.
An example of a short preliminary structural analysis is presented, when two completely different loads act simultaneously onto the viscoelastic propellant grain, resulting in the problem of defining a failure criterion, since the allowable mechanical properties of viscoelastic materials strongly depend on the strain rate. These cases were not considered in literature.
In the absence of sufficient mechanical properties data of the rocket propellant, a simplified method was applied and compared to a propellant from database. It is shown that whenever this approximate method can be applied, by comparing with a similar propellant composition, this could enable a structural analyst to avoid a lengthy and complex process of complete mechanical characterization.
зависят от температуры и скорости деформации. Наиболее сложный случай в анализе возникает, когда несколько нагрузок действуют одновременно. В данной работе выполнен структурный анализ ракетного топлива в начальном этапе полёта ракеты, когда метательный заряд находится под воздействием высокоскоростных нагрузок из-за ускорения и одновременного поверхностного давления, созданного в результате очень медленной нагрузки из-за расширения температуры. При отсутствии данных о механических качествах нового топлива, свойства в течение всего временного температурного диапазона оценивались по сравнению с аналогичным составом, который ранее был полностью проверен и испитыван. С помощью метода конечных элементов (программный комплекс ANSYS) рассматриваны два различных варианта конструктивных решений ракетного топлива и принято более надёжное решение.
Ключевые слова: ракета, калибр 122 мм, ракетный двигатель, ракетное топливо, тепловая нагрузка, ускорение, вязкоупругость, структурный анализ, прочность на разрыв, повреждение, надёжность, метод конечных элементов Analyse de la charge chez la charge propulsive de la fusée de 122mm par rapport à la température et à l'accélération Dans le but d'accomplir les exigences sévères de balistique intérieure on a conçu une charge propulsive libre pour le moteur à fusée de forme particulière à diamètre variable du canal. Au cours de la conception on a estimé que la charge propulsive due à sa grande longueur serait exposée aux fortes combinaisons de diverses charges. L'analyse structurale de la charge propulsive viscoélastique est toujours très complexe et se différencie essentiellement de l'analyse élastique parce que les propriétés mécaniques de la matière propulsive dépendent de la température et de le vitesse de déformation. Le cas le plus complexe dans l'analyse se produit quand les charges multiples agissent simultanément. Dans ce papier on a fait l'analyse structurale de la charge dans la phase initiale du vol de fusée lorsque la charge propulsive est sous une charge très rapide causée par l'accélération et la pression superficielle simultanée due à la charge très lente de la dilatation de température. Dans l'absence des données sur les propriétés mécaniques du propergol nouveau les propriétés sont déterminées dans toute la portée de temps et de température et comparées avec une composition similaire examinée entièrement avant. En utilisant la méthode des éléments finis (programme ANSYS) on a considéré deux différentes solutions pour la construction de la charge propulsive et on a adopté la solution plus sure.
